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Multiplying the Church in Ireland
"On arriving there, they (Paul & Barnabas) gathered the church together and reported all
that God had done through them and how he had opened the door of faith to the Gentiles.
And they stayed there a long time with the disciples." - Acts 14:27-28 (NIV)
Greetings (again) from Texas!
Joyce and I are still here in Fort Worth for a few more weeks. Unlike Paul and Barnabas,
mentioned in the verse above, we are unable to stay "a long time" and report what God has been
doing in Ireland.
After a busy travel schedule from April through July (we have now put over 10,000 miles on our
car) we are based here in Texas until our return to Ireland. Here's what the next few weeks look
like for us September 2nd - 4th - a short trip to Houston to visit our supporters there
September 13th to 20th - Joyce makes a trip to Huntsville, Alabama to see Natalie & family
September 16th - Jesse's last out of town church visit to Abilene (TX)
September 23rd - Joyce returns to Ireland
October 7th - Jesse returns to Ireland
Otherwise, we will be here in Fort Worth. We still want to see many friends, partners and family
members in the D/FW Metroplex as we possibly can. So if we have not yet made contact with
you PLEASE get in touch with us for coffee, lunch or dinner. Our evenings seem to be very free
and most daytime meetings are open too. If we haven't yet connected with you 1) Reply to this message, and let us know when you are free to meet up, or
2) Send us a text at our US Phone number - 214-949-3441, or
3) Phone us at the same number!

Thanks so much for praying for our accommodation situation. We have been able to remain here
in our friend's lovely garage apartment in a great location in Fort Worth near Hulen Mall. We can
remain here until Joyce returns to Ireland then I can move in with friends in the area until my
departure on October 7th.
Summer Reading Suggestion During our travels this summer Joyce and I were able to spend a day with our good
friends and mentors Hud and Nancy McWilliams who live in the Denver area. Hud was
our college professor at Texas Wesleyan University (see photo above) and we have
kept in touch through the years.
Hud, has just published his first book, "Discipline of Disturbance" which I have just finished
reading. Joyce is now reading it and we are discussing it together. It is a book on personal growth
and development as an adult. It is definitely worth reading and processing with people around you
who could give you helpful feedback. I can warmly recommend the book now having read it and
known the author since 1972 - that's 46 years!!
Again, we are so thankful for our safe travels and the exceptionally good times we have had with
individuals and churches thus far in our journey. Thank you for the part you are playing in
extending God's Kingdom in Ireland and beyond through your faithful prayers and support.
Sincerely in Christ,
Jesse, for Joyce too!
PS - our US number is +1 214 949 3441 if you should need to contact us by phone or text!
This Month We are Grateful For  Nathan & Sarah's first month of married life and a great start to their marriage

 God's provision for our housing situation here in Fort Worth for the remainder of our time in Texas until our return to
Ireland in a few weeks

 The safe travels and superb visits we have had thus far in our Home Assignment
 Many wonderful conversations with friends, family members and ministry partners
This Month Please Pray For

 Our daughter Nancy and son-in-law James in their housing situation. They have a purchaser for their home but
they need several major breakthroughs before they can secure another home in the Balbriggan area north of us

 Continued good visits with churches and ministry partners in Texas and that we will be able to see many more folks
before our return to Ireland
 Our son Jess who is now unemployed and faces many personal challenges
 The ongoing immigration issues facing new and recent missionaries in Ireland. The new immigration laws are
proving difficult to understand and negotiate

Our Contact Information
Home Address: 23 Elmwood Road, Swords, Co Dublin, Ireland
Phone: +353 1 8402141
E-mail:Jesse.Northcutt@gemission.org;Joycenorthcutt@gmail.com

Visit my Blog - Lessons for Living . . . and Living Well!
To contribute to our ministry visit our personalized giving page here -

Donate to Northcutt's Ministry
or mail contributions to: Greater Europe Mission, PO Box 1669, Monument CO 80132-1669
Checks should be made payable to Greater Europe Mission. Enclose a note to indicate the gift towards our account #31700

